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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Gold pens topolntod nt the factory , IDth

and Vlnton street , lUeman k Co-

A smn'l' blftza io n barn nt Kin ;; And Haw *

nnl Btrccts Sunday m ? ht called out thedepatt-
ment abiut nlno o'clock , No damage-

.In

.

n recent issue of the BEE the boat
horuo wna spoken of as being located on

Florence lako. The name should h vo been
Crescent lako.

Thomas Callan , arrested some tlmo slnco

for not having p ld the liquor license , has

been discharged , as ho has squared accounts

with the city treasurer. )

Judgo" Duody looked rather aad and
lonely ywtordayns he presided over a short ses-

sion

¬

of the United States court. There were

no motions being argued In the Smith case.

Some thief broke Into the saloon of Wil-

liam

¬

Week back , on IVnnm street , Sun-

day
-

afternoon , between 3 ana 4 o'clock , and
stole a revolver and three or 'our dollars In

money ,

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. II. W-

.Iteynoltla
.

died Sunday afternoon at 4:30-

o'clock.

:

. The funeral was hold at 4 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

attoruoou from their residence2117
Chicago street.

Andrew Olson , the man who was so sever-

ely burned In the oiplodon at thu Carbon
works 1'tlday night is roiling easily at the
St. Joseph's hospital and It i * believed that
ho will recover ,

Attorney Birllott has tjono to Me Co ok to
close np seine suits in connection with the La-

touretto
-

failure. Latourotto himself , who , it-

ia said , attempted to abscond , has been hold
under bonds to appear nt the next term of

court for ttial.
The committee on resolution ] , In connec-

tion
¬

with the Grant memorial services held
a meeting last night in the parlors of the 1'ax-

ton.

-

. Several sots of resolutions were pre-

sented

¬

, and ono sot was fully adopted , for
reading at the Grant memorial services-

.In

.

the police court yesterday Frank Dillon
swore out a complaint of ataault and battery
ogainit Julius Heller , and S. II. Cunningham
against 0. II. McCand.ish. A. W. Fotlt-

aworo out a complaint against a boy named
William Morau upon the charge of throwing
atones at his children.

John Starring , who lives on SIxtonth-

Btroot near Jefferson pirk , suffered a sun-

stroke
¬

on Friday , and for a day or two was
quite sick , Sunday ho was rcucli better ,

and wont out to church. In the evening ,

however , ho EulIoroJ a relapaa , and ia now
quito ill ,

John Pratt , an old m.in eomo 73 years of

age , was thrown out of a wagon at tha earner
of Twenty-fourth and Popploton avcnuo ,

Saturday evening and sustained some severe
contmidna and a bad cutonhis right arm Ur-

.Iloatetter
.

attended him and believes that his
cajo ia not dangorou' . notwithstanding his
ago.

A report that a lot of tramps were raising
Cain in the vicinity of Boyd'a packing house
took Ollicors 0'13oylo , Wetland , Moatyn ,

Motza and Crawford to that spot yesterday
morning about sovono'clock. Whan the cops ar-

rived on the scene the vagcantahad decamped
and wore nowhere to bo Been ,

A general movomant is on foot to close
the stores of the city at G:30: o'clock. Clerks
interested m the movement are circulating
papers among the customers , obtaining their
signatures to written pledges not do any trad-

ing

¬

afterjialf-past six o'clock and to withhold
their support from such establishments na keep
opsn after that hour ,

Yesterday's overland train on the U.-

P.

.

. came in well freighted wiih passengers.
About a dozan cowboys were on board , re-

turning
¬

to Texas after the regular "drlveup. "

They were heavily loaded with saddles , brl-

dlea
-

nod all tha accoutrements of the western
cowboy , and attracted coniiderablo attention
around the depot.

The following ia the line of march for
this morning1 !* circus people , The pro-

cession
¬

will leave the St. Mary's avenue
grounds and will then go down to Fifteenth
street , thence ts Douglua to Sixteenth etreot ,

thence on Dodge to Fourteenth , to Douglas ,

to Tenth and Farnam , to Fourteenth and
Howard to show grounds.

Arthur J, IIowo , of the Gun of Chamber-

lain
¬

, Howe & Marshall , left , Saturday even-

ing
¬

, over tlioO. B. & Q , for his old home In-

Uoadvillc, Penu. no ia expected back In-

ubout throe weeks , Jno. O'Counell accom-

panied
¬

Mr , Howe part of the distance but as-

John's heart is at Jamestown , N. V. , and
Art'd nt Moadvlllo , they separate at the cross
roads.

The moonlight p.uty to bo given at
Han scorn ptrk on Wednesday evening next
promised to ba one of the moat delightful
parties of the summer season. The gentle-

men
¬

who are conducting the management are
well known and their many friends will no
doubt take advnntaga of the invitation ex-

tended
¬

them , A full programme has been
prepared nnd a good orchestra will "dn the
necessary , " The floor will ba in a splendid
condition and u general good tlmo Is assured.
Street cars will run down town nt the close of

the party ,

"Sleepy" Hewitt , the notorious little
thief , and his gang of six , compared of Allen
JetlereoD , Charles Smith , Henry Bennett , Al.
Foster , John Williams and Jamas Kuiaull ,
were arraigned before Judge Sttuberg yester-

day
¬

, All of the boys have homes in thin city ,

and Borne of them respectable paient8but ore
addtctrd to running around late at night ,

stealing anything they can. The judge re-

leased
¬

them on prcmieu of good behavior , but
threatened to cive thtm heavy donea of broad
And water treatment if they were caught
jirowlmg about at niRht agalu ,

For Trade. Nunro county lands for
etock of goiienl rcorohtma'lto or hard ,

waro. Address John Llndurholm , Cen-
tral Oily , Ntb-

.I

.

TH Cluulron.-
r

.

The Sioux City & Pacific Is now out
with a clrouUr amu'Unclrg that the ox-

tention
-

from Valentino to Oliradon wlil-
bo npon fi r thu miming of tegular trains
on August 0. The folloffii.g are tbo-

iiantfB
( i

of tlu > nawrUtlunti and the olio I
tancffl f.-i m Valotiune ; *

Prookutou 11.3
Georgia 3111

Cody 87.-
7lil* ! 612-

Merrimau , (ij&-
lrvviu* 7ti |

Ooulau 9)H-
Jtushvlllo

)

15.1-
JUy Springs 110 a-

Uordeaux
DlC

181.0-
Chwliou 130.7

1"

Train
criit.

No , 5 lotvca MUeourl Valley ,
I'1ol

with alueper , at 0 a. in , and arrl res at-

Ohidrcn
tl-

Jo

nt U:00: a. in , Lavoa Chkdron-
At 8 p , in. , ind arrives at M.'siourl' Yal > [ :

ey at f> ::05 p. m.

MONTHLY MEETING-

.ProcsEfliDgsIiaOyllie

.

Bflarfl ofEfln-

calion

-

Last Night ,

A List of Janitors for the Various
Sodool BjilItlliiRB Elected Mnch

Oilier HusltiCBB ,

The Boird of education met in regular
monthly Boseion last night , with all mem-

bera
-

present except Mr. Hall , and Presi-

dent
¬

Points occupied the chair. The
minutes of last month's meetings woto
read and approved ,

City Treasurer Buck submitted to the
board his report for the month of July
showing tlo financial condition of aQilrn-

to bo as follows.-

lialanco

.

on hand from lust report , $ 25,15218
Hebato on sewer tax. 1 1 71-

Stito apportionment. 0,4 18 01
Fines in police court. 1.050 05-

Ltconsoj collected. 20.513 00

Total. 8 05,585 31

Warrants paid in July.S 10,865 20
Transferred to staking fund May

collections. 782 89

Total.silGI803
This leaves a balance of. 53 UK ! 22
Balance in sinking fund. 10CS3 78
Bonds on deposit. 70,500 00

The report w s accepted and placed on-

Glo. .
Milton Rogers & Snn , having failed ,

to name in their bid the number of fur-

naces
¬

, they piopoio to furnish In supply-
ing

¬

a heating apparatus for the Farnham
and Caitcllor streets building , aant In a
letter, deolgnatlng four. Filed.-

J.
.

. lludowskay , jinltor at the Lsaven-
worth street cchool cent in a bill as fol-

low
¬

* ;

For C months house rent. 850,00
" 3 " extra work. 180U-

rotal. SOS 00-

By unanimous vote the claim for $50.-

WMB

.
allowed but the balance was referred

to the coumilUco on claims
Communications and petitions t } bo

appointed janitor of schools were ro-
salved from T , 0. Brunor , MM. II. Far-
rell

-
, L3wls Burger , L. Wroth , Machen

Brady and Joseph Pratt. Raferrod-
.Mendehsohn

.
& Fisher, architects , aonb-

In a certificate to the effect that Iffosara.
Shaw & Field have furnished materials
ind done work lu the new school build-
Ing

-

corner Farnam and Twentyeighth-
itroets slnca latt ostlmato to tha amount
f §3,151 , which , loca 15 per cent , leases

luo them § 2,078 35.
Bills for the work of grading and ex-

avatlng
-

: at the Hartman school wss al-

lowed
¬

to Myora & Daffy for S771-70 , nnd-

or[ work done by 1. Douglas SI 050
Anna M. Carroll , of 1311 South

Fwolf th street , gent In her application for
position as teacher in some 020 of the

: lty schools-
.Mlsi

.

Ada M. Harris sent to the boarJ-
A notu , resigning the position as teacher
in the schools. It was accepted.

Hiss Ada Schoonmakcr accepts her
election as principal of the Center school
f the board will assaro her that sha can
ilso retain her position as teacher of the
Pacific night school. The board got on Its
: ar to think that Mbo Schoonmakor-
ihonld maka any conditions of that kind
md by a vote they declared her position
racant.

The committee on claims reported on
)Ids for the month of July to the amount
f §1774.59 , recommending that they be-

illowed. . On motion of Mr , Oopeland-
he secretary was ordered to draw war-
ints

-

for the amount. To this sum $4-
rcro added for specimens.

The committee on buildings and prop-
irty

-
recommended that the wall on the

outh side of the High school grounds bo-

oado the same BS on the east side. On
notion the recommendation wcs adopted ,

nd the secretary was authorised to nd-

'ertlso
-

for bids.
The ssmo committee also reported

hat all the buildings now rented by the
loard will bo needed the coming year ex-
opt the Mack and Holub buildings ,

rhlch are branches of the Hartrnauc-
hool. . The report was adopted ,

A resolution was presented by Con-

loyor
-

to the efTtict that work be dlscon-
Innod

-

on the Eighteenth nnd Oastollar-
trcot school building , and it was
doptod.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Clark the necrctary-

ras authorlzad to present the board's'
rlevauc3B to the olty council thla oven-
ng

-
regarding tha condition of tha Izird-

chool building on nocount of grading of
( root and of the Belt lluu railroad ,
rhlch passes through the alley , nnd see
f the lot on the wuat aide of tha building
an bo purchased
Thocjinmlttoo on buildings and prop-

rty
-

to whom was referred the proposals
or a eldoTralk on the east cldo of the
igh school grounds reported tint tlir.y-
euoramond that the contract bo given to-
V , J. Buckley , foi blue etonu , nfter-
rhlch they compromised and agreed to-

Ivo William Meek a c attract fur nil that
.art of the walk north of Capitol avenue ,
o be laid In Colorado uand [etout- .

The committee on teachers and text
ioks , recommended that Mrs. Kitu M

Coin bo elected principal of the fouler
treet school , i.iul that Miaa SttcU Crow
jy ba elec'od pr ,iclpil tbo Jackson
lohool. The ftp u t flin adopted und tno-
idios rcoommondod wuteuleoiod.
The committee on hea'itig presented

Inns and cpeollio tloiib fur a boiler to bo-

Uced In the high ecbo l which was
doptod nnd thu Decretory was autlioHzad
3 r.dvorliio for bids.
The special committee appointed to-

xamino bids for heating tbo Farnam
rid CasttlUr echool buildings itcoru-
teaded

-
, or rather a majority of thora ,

mc the bid of the llutmn Iluatltig onm-
ony

-

, to furnish four faruaccs in e.suh-

ui'ding' ot § 1,001 , be accepted ,

Mr. Clatk uado n minority report ,
iking th&t till thu bids ba referral tu tlis-
utlto boird for cciifldoratlon , and
fforod his report aa an urnundmcnt for
10 majority report. It w a lost , and
iu m jurlty nport provalled.-
Tny

.

prealdc'jn una secretary , by rusr-
ittou

-
, were inetrnc'od to draw a wat-

mt
-

for the sum of § 2505.15 for the
tyruent of thu annual lutertet on §50 , .
Ot) ( Itntrlot school bunda , dun at the
i.urth National bank In Noiv York ou

15-

Mr Long offered the following :

Resolved , Tnattho sum ut $100 bo-

jpropriated toward the purchase of a-

KOQ and team fur pitrol piirpoaes-
Oa mution of Mr. Q bbou the mntter-

AS referred to a spoclal cjmmtt'.eo , con-
itiiii

-
> of Mctars , L'juc , Gibbun and

nwford , to tuko ligal advice n U-

.A
.

resolution wai biT rod by Mr , C pe-

nd
>

allowing Sltltju R gcru & Sjii to-

ii a ventilating abtfc In the wist h l (

the CUB ttrtet school free of oat to-

o board The res ilii'ioa WAS adopted
A resolntlon vrasoifrrodlujtruotliig thu-
mmltteo on toKoht-ra nd text books to
seat the central cobool 10 that tbo sovb :

enth and eighth grades can bare rooms on
the first floor. Adopted.-

A
.

resolution was adopted authorizing
the tocretary to contract with W. J
Buckley for laying a sidewalk on the ois
tide of tbo high school groundr ,

The examining oommltteo on teachqra-
waa Instructed by resolution to hold a BO-
Sslon on the 31st of August and 1st am-
2nd of September for the examination of
teachers.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Hall the board pro
cecded to the election of janltora , and
the following was adopted :

Resolved , That the janltora of the
several ward schools bo elected for the
term of ono year , subject to the pro *

vision that the board of education re-

serves
¬

the right to terminate the engage-
ment

¬
with any ono of them at any time ,

for what the board may deem sufilcient
cause , and that the secretary bo requested
to notify such janitors of the substance
of this roaolnlion.

The following list of janitors wera
elected :

The commtUco on toaehora and text-
books , recommended that A. Buoai&n , of
Bunker Hill , III. , bo employed to tike
charge , as a special teacher , of the pro-
posed

¬

matmol training school , nt a salary
of $90 per month.

Adjourned until next Monday night.

JULY WEATHEE ,

General ItcniB Tnkcn from the
Monthly MotcorolOKlcal Koporr ,

The signal sarvtca men hare prepared
their report for the month of July. The
following Interesting polntu are taken
from It :

Highest biromotcr 30.174 , date 17 lh-

.Lowoat
.

barometer 20 G07 , date 16th.
Monthly range of barometer 0.507-
.Zllghoat

.
temperature 07 8, date 19th-

.Lowoat
.

temperature 55 2 , date 17th.
Greatest dally lange of temporataro

20.7 , date 17th ,
Lanst dally range of temperature 6.3 ,

date 10th.
Moan dally range of temporatnro 189.
Moan dally dow-polnt 67 G.
Moan daily relative humidity 7-1 5.
Prevailing direction of wind , south.
Total movement of wind 5,527 mi'os.
Highest velocity of wind and direction ,

32 , north , date 3Jth.(

Number of frg ;y days 0.
Clear dayf , IU.
Fair days , 14.
Cloudy days , 7.-

IS
.

umber of davs on which rain or snow
fell , 13.

Depth of nnmoltcd snow on ground at
end of month , 0.

Dates of aurorac , 0.
DateD of aolar hales , 0.
Dates of lunar hnloa , 22nd.
Dates of frosts , 0.-

COMPABATIVK
.

TESIPEItATUKE.

1871 7M 1878 70.0
1872 701 1879 7S.fi
1873 71' 1880 707-

18S11871 7D.6 780O-

OSIPAItATIVE

1875 71.21882 71.7
1876 75,2 1883 757-

18S11877 750 74.5

rRECirirATIOXS.
Inches Inches.

1871 980-
L872

1878 7.CO
G.3G-

L873
1879 8.1

1,27-

L874
1880 5

OM-
L875

1881 68
10,01-

L876
1882 07

730 1883-
Ie81877 0,00 10.3-

ALEXANDEU POLIOCK ,
Sergeant , Signal Corps , U. 3 , A.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

"VTocUly Doings of the
Fathers.S-

ATUUDAY

.

, Augunt 18, 185.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
Present Commiaaloners O'Keefle am-

Piramo ,

The following accounts were allowed
KOAD FOND ,

lobert Thomson , work on road. S 24 0
1. E. Wcatgate , " " culvert. . . 150"
'boa. Swift and Wm. H , Ijame , juJp-
ment

-

and costs , etc. 311 9'. A. Thlrtle , work on road. 23 01I-

.I. U. Jones , clitchang. 78-
Mlttf Kai , work on road. 30 0-

aiNERAL KUNt ) .

.lichael Lahoy , engineer. 83 3
'
. A. (JroiphtOD , rent of supt. oIUco. . 175 Oi

' 1-j Moorcstraneportation for poor , 3ii-

I en ry Grebe , bailiil. 480
) B. Carter , tales juror. 14 0-

lenry Sincere , " ". HOC
Vm. F. I'lynn , " ". 82 O-
CJd Oassiily. petit ". 91 E-
CV.S. . Jnios , " ". 08 O-
CieoMcKiuiioy ,'" ". 92 G-

iimou Shoap , " ". 780-
'h vAvery , " ". 105 2-

raak Ludlnnton , petit juror. 82 O-

liloaei Ooona , witness fees. 8 Ol

) . W. Line , ep. potle juror. HI CK

' l O. Hawes , defending prisoners. 123 0 (

i. W. ISrcckenridRO , " " 100 00
1. W. Bruoktmidffe , " " 25 00-

'at Wtleh , petit juror. fl 01-

no. . Mulvihlll , petit juror. 82 o (

'rank Bnrbtr , petit juror. 8 00-
oa. . li"r otman. witness fee. G 01

. J. UnlliRar , " ". 2 00-
as. . P. Ewing , h&ililf. 31 00-
V. . P. Wuhb , tales juror. 401-
V. . P , Welsh , ' ". 2 00-
eo.! . Ktlloy , j mltor. GJ t (

Nothing further , board adjourned to Wod-
esday

-
, August Bth , 18S5 ,

11. T , LKAVITT ,
GJ. Ulork ,

IJOAII nnd Builillnj ; Aseo-
clntlon.-

Subicriptlons
.

can now bo mtsdo for
hares in the first eorica by applying to
tie eecrrtitry'a office with Jeff W. Bpd-
3rd

-
, 2ia South Fourteenth street , The

ammonia are nuda monthly at rate of-
no dollar per shurc ,

Out of town pvrtlos wishing to aub-
crlbo

-
for oharos In tbo Nebraska Lonn M

1 Bui'dlng' Aesjclatlon can do eo by
with Secretary F. J-

luithwick , 21 Souih Fourteenth Stroct-
nuha) , who will bo poisoJ to furnish

ny information desired

A Sudden Dcnlli ,

Among the "died" notices In the
iluinna of tbo liKK to-Jsy Id that of Fritz
tilldii , whoeo fancrjl tank plaoo at 2
clock ycatcriay from Drexel & Miul'n-
ndertaklng rooms-
.Steffeii

.

died very Bitddonly about 3
clock Sunday morning. It oppjsrs
tat ha took supper at the F trraor'oD-

U90 on Saturday night and teemed to
} aa well as ovor. Ho then went to li.u
torn on Tenth etroet , botwoin Dodge
id Capitol uvenin , and hid dorrn ,

urlug lha nlyht the folks In the homo
sard him ooughhur , and when they
Herod they founJ him sofl'drli g fr ru-

uiiorrbsgo He died before medical aid
mid h prroarcd.-
Stfclfou

.

was a man about fif y yoir.1 of-
o

i
; IIo hud been ruutiln it fumonar'o'
and on Furaim atrutt , uo&r iMot s &
zeastoInV , nnd w a t famill.r figure to-

o pasaura by on th t Uiotm hf o.

Seal of Nrrth Carolina Smoking To
ceo ia tha lost.

TRINITY'S CHIMES ,

Appropriate anfl Impose Dedicatory

CeremoDis? ,

V Letter of Presentation from Mrs.-

M

.

, A , Osborn , nnd the Itcply-
of Acceptance Sent

to 11 or.

The now chltno of bolls placed In the
tower of Trinity dihedral laat wo ok was
dedicated yesterday evening irlth appro-
priate

¬

and Impsalng ceremonies. At 7-

o'clock the epjelons churjh wni filled io-

oroi flowing wllh pcop'.o , and Burornl
hundred , who cirod only to hoar the
bolla , wore coated on the neighboring
foncca and sidewalks. The programme
heretofore advortisad wag faithfully ob-

served.
¬

. Just bcforo time to open tbo-

Berrlcoi the clergy , vestry nnd laymen
of the church mot in the chapel nnd from
there marched lu a procession to the
main entrance. Thoao who formed the
procession wore Doan Mlllspaugh , Can-

ons
¬

Jamea Patterjon , Robert Dougherty-
nnd H. B. Bnrgets ; Rov. Peter 0. Wo-
lojlt

-

, of Davenporr , In. , and Uov. Wll-

ilnm

-

Oxford Pearson ; Vestrymen Judge
Wnkcly , Gan. J. P. Hawkins nnd
Judge Qeorgo W. Daan ; J. M-

.Woolworlh
.

, chnncellor of the cathedral
chapter : Hugh G. Clark , D. H. Whooloi
and A. P. Hopkins , hy mombora of the
chapter.-

As
.

they onlcrod a linlt was made In the
;owcr , whcio ahort servlcca wore hold ,
and then the procouslon preceded on ha
march Into the church and np to the
ihancol where the clergy nnd lay raotn-
)era took their places. The exorcises
hero wore began by Canon
3aughcrty repaying the Lori's Prayer ,

and giving ont the J331 ptalm which was
'ead by the clergy nnd congregation.-

Oanon
.

Burgea road the blblo leaion ,
chapter 10 , book of Numbers , Cnt to-

entn verses Inclutlvo , omitting the fifth
and sixth , Canon Patureoa read the
creed, the verslclos , the collect for the
lay , tbp collost for peaca , the collect for

nid against peril , the prayer of chryeon-
orn

-

and the gloria of patrb. All thoao-
eadluga were Intewpsrced with cxcel-
ent

-
music by the choir. After

hb much of the prcgramnia had been
somplated Doan Mlllepingli rend the fol-

owlng
-

lottars of prcaontatun and accept-
ance

¬

, Thryexplsdi thomsel-'cs.
'THE LETIini OP I'nESENTATION :

VlL'A BOSCODKL. UlOH IJlHDQE , N. Y. ,
"uly 21 , 1885.HenryV. . Vates , E'q ,
Treasurer of Trinity Cithodral , Omaha , Sit :
long since formed the intention to provide ,

s soon us I ould make the necessary ar-
nnRementf.

-

. Borne appurtenance that would
appropriately afsciato th nmnry of mv late
lUibandV. . B O d n , with tha cathedral
difice nt Omaha , and this imrposa I ccmmu-
atcd to luhup ClarksoD , who had tilren so

Jeep au interest in the foundation end cotnple-
lonof

-

the ( athedro ) , and botwuenham and
riv husband there had long existed a class
ricndshlp-

.It
.

occurred to ino that a chime of bella
would perhap ) bo as iutercbtlng an accessiou-
to the attractions of the cathedral as I could
suggest , and I Informed the bishop that I-

ivuuld furnish one.
While seeking information from intelligent

sources as to th Thitnni that would be most
suitable , I was fortunate enough to learn that
;ha bishop had been favorably impressed with
jne in an eastern church , tthtch no had vis-

ited
¬

, consisting of nine belli ) , and that ho
loomed such a ono we'l' ivdnpted to the re-

lulrcments
-

of thu Cathedra , it being of the
mine number of bell , and of alnut the same
veight as the chime of Trinity church in
Sow York

I then agreed with Messrs. JlcShane , the
bunders at Baltimore , for tha casting and
ilaclng in position in the tower of the Oatho-
Iral

-

the counterpart of the chime which Blsh-
ip

-

Clarksou had so fully approved , comprls-
ng

-
the total weight of ab mt 10.500 pounds

tnd also' for funnelling a tenth boll wlvch-
vould bring within thu capaiitv of the chime
t large schedule of chiming music not other-
vise attaiuable-

.I
.

am advised that these bolls are now on
heir way to Omaha. In presenting them I-

ake the liberty to make the request that their
irst utterance may be heard on the 3rd day
if August from the tower where they are to-
ake their nenrnnent place , in rendering the
uno of "Zerah" or "Autumn" fittingly com-
nemoratlve

-
of the annivrrsHy of the decease

f liimwhoio memory impiros this inadequate
ributo , YOUM with ro'p'ct ,

M. A, OQDEN ,

THE LETTKll OF ACCEl'TAKCK.

OMAHA , Neb. , Augusts , 18D.-

ilrn
.

, M. A Ojdcn.
Dear Man in : Your bn&utlful eift to-

'rinity ( ' .itiiKlral a chime i.f Lf-n boh us a-

nemnrul to your dtcaased lu buiiVilllrn]
i. Option , en commemorating the nttac.li-
uent

-
fxlstir g between him and tliefirst| bishop

f Nebraska , the llight Hev. It. II. Clarkson ,
iani< 8 now in the belfiey of the cathedral
ower. While expressing deon gratitude for
his most interesting ascension to the catho-
iftl

-
, wo remember the repeated oxproaslons

f delightful hiiticipatlon of him whn now
ests with your husb uid in I'aradlso. There-
ore twlco happy are wo to carry out your
very wish as icgards the chiming cf thoao-
weottonoJ belli. On this third day of Au-
U9t

-
we have hnld in the towtr an sn'ropriatcs-

rvlca fur Betting apart the hells to tha use
eslgoated. lu tbU eorvlco a numlier-
ff tbo clergy ( the blahup tolo-
raphlng

-
c

his interest from thn eut )
lie cuthedral chapter , the veery( of the con-
rt'gttinn

-
and a largo congregation li.-uu taken

ire. Tlic favoiitM tones of your revered hua-
mil have bon chimed rn the hella and sung
y the choir and congregation , Aluo u favor-
0 tune of the late bishop. It mny be a pleas-
re to you fur us to add that at liishop Olark-
m

-
gave bis library to Urn dlocotc if Nebras-

a , a room In tlin tower has been thought most
utahlo for its reception ,

Wo shall , therefore1 , consider it a privilege
preparu such a place immediately , bjucuthI-

B bolls , their u inciittioas still huvo clueelyI-
B memories of "isloto friendship , "
Again riSHUiing you of our gratitude , rf the
nkruntIjDnay , cf the whulu city wo are ,
ith preut reg.trdii ,

If , MILLHI-AUQII , Doan of the Oa-
ilral

-
an i JCoutor cf thocougregutlon.-

Virden.
.

.
II. W. Y TrS Trea tiror.
JOHN P. HAUKINH , Are trymfn.
11 , Vedtryman.-
GKO

.
, W. UOANB , Vwtryman.J-

AMKS
.

U , i'KAnonv , Vwtrjman-
.It

.

RUIH iu of th CUUi.xlnil Chapter pleas-
cxpri

-

HI tlio eame grateful appreciation ,
> lfH 1'ATTKItSON , tjaiion ,

lluii.nr Uoiuun , C.iuon ,

I. MVooMoiirn , CnauosIIor.-
II.

.

. " . HuuokH-i , HUH , C.mon-
.A

. ItI' . Uot'KiNB , Lay Membr of the 01

le-

OF THE HELLS

Grest'r interest of oonno was centered
tlr. ) liflb Hurt hearing thfm chime than

iy uthor fonMiru ot ihn i'ca' ion , ncd ia-

la rtapto : iuur b..dj waa w H eutlatled-
ith ton rusnlt. rlrgar , Prof. A
rt

1- b :

MeU atm , Jr.a id t J u DEE reporter
at tKoy are p.nbahly. the linfit chlino-
thu B ateii Thvj' ere ten In

unbar , w.ro cast at thu JiroSbane bell
undrj , liittiuiurt' , and am known f H a-

iideii
tl

uhinip , that IK , wrra perfect iu-

u fiittt en' , s ) perfect tbnt , afttr beiag-
tid

PIe

prpered , i ; K IO not ui'ceasiry to-

uoh

IoF

thotfir th thu fi'o or chisel , as IB-

ivrly lwayj thu caee. Their tone la-

y

w

clfir , para and mus'cal.-
Mr.

' . B
. ilienUtii ) , thu goutlumn who pro- bi-

soled list iivnumg , lii a been tha bell
iger at Trintty church New Yoik , for
u pact fifteen joint , and U an expert aipa

Are You

If so do not start out on the trip without some of
those fine Flor De Valencia cigars. You CANNOT
DUPLICATE them away from home. They are so
Fine they will add greatly to your pleasure. Do not
take the chances of getting something that will not
give you satisfaction. Before going buy the

3
B

3 25 Cente

Dyspeptic and nervous smokers will find these Cigars IN
LIGHT CQLOKS just to their taste , creating no heart burn-
er unpleasant sensation ,

Euhn & Co , J John W I Bell, Field & Farnsworth ,

15th & DOUGLAS. - 820 S. 10th STREET. 2115 CUMINGS STREE-

T.W

.

, J , Whitehouse , C. S , Higgins ,
N.V. . COB. IClh & WEBSTER STS. S. W. COR. 12th DOUGLAS STS.

, D , Foster & Bro , Council Bluffs, Iowa.

A.NJ*

Wholesale by

a

Write for prices and tormfl. Orders by letter, postal , lolograph or TELEPHONE NO. 301 will receive prompt attention.

n the art. IIo is a fine looking man of
!02 pounds avordnpoia , 38 yonra old and
;ets a salary of § 000 a ytar from the
Prlnity society. Ho tings the chimes
.wo times on Sunday and onca each holll-
ay.

-

. It docs not interior with hla other
us'nos9 , but ho resigned a position In-

he Bowery National bank to como out
icro and ring these bolls for thodidlctory

Why Nor Tax the
OirAUA , Nob. , August 3 , 1885. '

Permit mo to fatato I notice BO many
Ifl'erent propositions about raising city
unda , would It not ba a pious work for
ur olty council to ncsesj every dog at-

ho lowest about $5 , and enforce this
trlctly. PJoaso glvo this your kind con
[deration. Yours respectfully ,

J. HoCllSTHASSEn.-
P.

.

. S Nearly orory city hai a dog
cense , whdon't O.natm have ono ?

Woodbrldgo Bros , have for sale :

Ono Ohlckorlog Piano good as now.
" Mathushek " very fine.
" Knabo " at n bargain.
" Enllot it Davij " cheap.
" Woodward it Brown piano very

ice.Tha
above pianos will bo closed ont

Bry low to rrmko room for other stock.
all nnd ice those extremely line barx-

ina.
-

. 216 Opera IIousj.

Secretary Whcolor * has been busied
toly. mailing the larga ( Urlng posters cf
10 Omaha fair to dill'ercnt pDluta-

ironghout the sta'o. They are very
srgooua end "catchy , "
Work on the nmphlthe&tor Is progress-

ig

-

rapidly , and it Is baliovcd It will bo-

iraplottd this wpok , though August 20-

1h nlipuUted time.-
J.

.
. V , Marshall , of Oaas coutty , has

.ado arrangements to enter flity large ,

3ry finj lugs.-

Smako

.

Seal of North Carolina To1-

000.
-

.

" *A Iilvcly Blinotlnc fliatoh ,

The most Interesting ehootiog match
at has taken f hoe at any Mlcaourl river
tint for many jeaw , occurred at Ath-
tlo

-

park yestotday afternoon between
rank Parmoloo and John J.IIandon two
oll-knoirn young men of this city ,

oth are c'ever' with the gun and have
1011 a llltlo onvlons of each other for
mo time. Finally a match was arranged
id $300 a eldo put up. It has for thn-

it two or three daya ben a matter of

so much excitement among the ep.clal
friends of these young man that as much
as §3,000 changed hands. The match
wa1)) won by Parmoleo , the accra standing
35 to 33 lu his favor. They shot at G-
OPeorla blackbirds each at a 20 yards rise ,
Parmelco bringing to the ground 35 and
Ilanden 33 It Is undore'tooi that en-
other match will ha arranged for noon.-

m

.

powiior nivor vulss. f. ro ol ps-
o Djrtli nnd wholoaamcucci. More ocoriorjiirjil lh > r-

.II orllmry kindand curmot bo wla In conceit
lun * llh the multitude ot low toet , iliort wtlxhl-
a n "' nliy < iil ao iKjwdara. only la cam

Y < I, OAKIVfJ pmVPEH CO , . 'OH V' ll BIK > .

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS , '

"APOLL1NAIUS reigni

alone among Natural Jitetc
Table Wafers. "

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.-

OSallGrectrs

.

, UruKnli , tf.Min Wt. Dtaltrt,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-

I

.

tire a poiltlromiirOr for llio > boniill > i l III-
oio thollltuiliGf cui'iul tlm mint llml unit ut loan
lUudtntrtifttetueucureJ liiiie ii oiiruniiUiurrMUu
laltlotllciirr liutliilil nutiilTUO BDITI I H FltKB.
tOfCttbirwItUa VAI.t.'AUIKTIIKATIlHoilllllldll ua-

riuT( t r lhl ilTr..uJ 1' (1 idjr n.
. JJJl. T. A BLuCl > , ) ) ' 't ltt.h! w Toik * I

UMON PACIFIC HAILWAY CO.

CROSS TIES.-
Tha

.

Union rocflcllall! v Coirjiany will receive
lendeiB up to Aupi-t 3lM8n. for VOO.f 0)) harJ wood
Cfoaa tics una COt.uoj H It w. il cr 'f tioj , HID o or-

lo s In lota feu may bo i rtud iijun , at

100KOonlt( nnl irjortOC ( ilar croia tics nt-

Cl v , Jin. i nr I Tr li , Kiiif-
.100000oakiii.il

.
1 11,0111 ci-dtr i r H fcsatC unoll-

BlulTd , It ; ir , JcHrph , M ; oniilia , l'aiillllon| ] , or-

Or rid Llanil , > cl ,

110 OOU bnml xmu'n inil nirrow RRURP , na-
thna T" Htlm ut Dtiutr , or nt Sl.i'lolH Ml line
cl UnUm raill''K' llw.j , li MI In ty cf )

1 O.OiO toll wooltu ' iliHat Ilimtlr.utoii , ilic oii-

or t: I ill I on a en trtguiifaliortlinc , or Uuli auiUloitti-
crn

-
,

KOCCO ntlhc uonl erriH tics , at Sta'Iuni ui main
1'uu' o Union Piv'iIIo lollu , , , b.twteM t'lifjcnnc ,
H o , , niil'Jt.dui , Uiah ,

T. htiil luiroi not liter linn Anll| rn hlSEO-
AcldriHi pr | Nal < anJ iipily ( "r i. cdlloitlorn ami-

Ath ri rtiu'aiBiuJ. J. llu n , C.'uncrn ] .Storcliceper ,
Omaliu , h'tli-

Oinahi.Ki li , July Kill , JfiSi.
S. U. OAIr , .WAY ,

aufr-'leu- Uuitrnl J-

Naiicel Notice ! ttoii
Till ; MAONKTIO HKALKIl ,

To all w'tu ii'o ll u "ol or alll'ctcil , MD mutter how
long th" i i il I'K. 'i" ) " " ' '" liculeil Kcsuiklo dla-

cisiiavh
-

r in udms luvo Ullnl to'I( * " lallc'i-
a ( - ) ' ) | j inn n , oone all anil 1,0 lii''iluJ y the
ttnxnotlulitalir , tliourily piuucfcaio finm diiy ilN-

o.ii
-

, fat nxci'i'iuatlmi' , air clu KU < are il. lot uacb-
IrtMiiKut , or visitation ) 82 ; tormii ktrlclly coul-

i.j

.

n. PAUEIMJI ,
North St tJ Ht , nro .ulli wtaul F&lrUrajnli-

Miha , Ncti I' 0. llox B 3-

ri

rou TUB TIE: tTJii-vr w ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES. '

The larcest Mncllcnl ,"notlluto Wool of
MlaslBQlppI Rlvor.-

Ifrjr
.

rooms for thu acrommlitlon of rntlrnti. Tll-
rhyfelclaii i ni | burgeon In chiirru c f thu InnUtuto liaa-
jiuu rlxlf.cn jtartt uf BUtosful riiuctUo.aiul ! alu il
I'V Bfc liliuila ut rare ci | crlt.nca na 1K .U1UU lu
Ilinlr vjiluun lUpaiuiirnlv.-

Wmti
.

ruH CIHCULIH in ixrarmllles mil lir rei. Inrrtl
rtvtVUUKK , J'll * , Tumon , Citnrcri , L'narrtJ , Uroochl.-
Hi

.
, Inlialitlon H'clrlrllt r r ljli t | ll i t , Llattr-

to., . Bur.Hkln.nd IIO] H | nlie..f , VVtHofr,
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEMi-

n riiivtiK , Hrgciit. " J Mmroti Dlu-.in , brmlna.
ricakn f tipernjAlorrhii'a tJ Plillll , rlle t , Hlrlclure , V rl-
'i r Iu nut ! all lli n. l of Iho lifloarr ktiil feiuil organ * ,

Im itruftti ilbjrcurripoidiiiceiir j > ronallj t'onfldvutlkl.
J jlelD i loot mall or vspren without juarki to ludl-
ivtocontftotinr i tnJir , Adrf n all lett r lo-

OllillA UEUII Al. AND UUIiOIUAI. JNHTITU7"-
"OlAtcoU

,
- -

* , . OlIAUi.'lij


